
What is the After Hours Crisis 
Referral Service? 
The fter Hours Crisis Referral Service (AHCRS) 
assists NDIS participants (aged 18 and over) 
with complex needs who are experiencing 
crisis, or at risk of entering a crisis situation.  
The focus is on strengthening support 
coordination and mainstream responses. 

Marathon Health is seeking expressions of interest from disability support 
providers across Australia who can provide service responses after hours for 
NDIS participants experiencing crisis.  

      marathonhealth.com.au/ahcrs

After Hours Ready (AHR)
Information about becoming an AHR Provider 

What is the NDIS After Hours 
Crisis Referral Service?
The NDIS After Hours Crisis Referral Service 
supports NDIS participants with complex 
needs who are experiencing a crisis due to an 
unexpected absence of their critical supports. 

Crisis referrals may occur where the 
participant’s disability related supports suddenly 
become ineffective, inadequate or absent and 
where the participant or their existing support 
coordinator is unable to enact short term 
arrangements or other supports that exist in 
their NDIS plan to manage the crisis.

The AHCRS operates from 5pm to 9am 
weekday and 24 hours per day on weekends 
and public holidays. Read our AHCRS fact 
sheet to find out more.

What happens once we have been 
listed as an AHR provider? 
If we receive a referral in your service area, we will 
contact you on a case by case basis, to discuss what 
supports your service may be able to provide. 

Please understand, we cannot guarantee the type 
or numbers of referrals you may receive. If you 
agree, your organisation will also be contacted 
regarding training and other professional development 
opportunities within the AHCRS. We will periodically 
update your details. In the meantime, if your situation 
changes, you can simply withdraw your organisation 
from our register. 

About Marathon Health
Marathon Health is a not-for-profit, 
registered charity delivering high 
quality health and wellbeing services 
to people wherever they choose 
to live. Find out more about us at 
marathonhealth.com.au

https://www.marathonhealth.com.au/uploads/Resources/Disability/NDIS%20AHCRS/211117%20AHCRS%20Approved%20referrer%20fact%20sheet.pdf
https://www.marathonhealth.com.au/uploads/Resources/Disability/NDIS%20AHCRS/211117%20AHCRS%20Approved%20referrer%20fact%20sheet.pdf
http://www.marathonhealth.com.au


To be considered as an After Hours Ready provider for Marathon Health’s AHCRS, providers will meet these 
five criteria:  

Provide either a specific after-hours contact number or an on-call after hours contact person

Provide services required in crisis situations such as, but not limited to, accommodation, support 
coordination, personal care or other core supports

Provide services within Australia

Be NDIS registered or have demonstrated consistent quality service delivery

Possess experience or expertise working with participants with complex support needs eg significant 
behaviours of concern, psychosocial disabilities or high intensity care needs

The NDIS After Hours Crisis Referral Service is a national initiative  
funded by the National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA).

How can my organisation become an After Hours Ready Provider? 
Service providers interested in becoming an After Hours Ready provider for Marathon Health’s AHCRS are 
invited to submit an expression of interest via our Expression of Interest Form. Once we receive your EOI 
we will arrange a meeting to discuss the After Hours Crisis Service in more detail, including what you can 
expect from registering as an AHR provider.

During business hours, for more information about the AHCRS call 02 6022 6800 
or email ahcrs@marathonhealth.com.au

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RTwphODzzUWxYECtL3YeUHlvnWCKizdJrMGG8uDDyctUMEI0SkVWMUhEUk9ROUdaNFVNVVYwQzlSNiQlQCN0PWcu

